
Sunset
December 21, 2013

Sunrise
April 10, 1932

Saturday morning, January 4, 2014
Ten O’clock

Fellowship Missionary Baptist Church
83 Elizabeth Ave. • Newark, NJ

Pastor Donald Boughton, Officiating





Pastor Robert Gamble, Presiding

Processional:.....................................“I Look To You”

Prayer:......................................Pastor Ronnie Burgess

Old Testament: .....................Deacon Sam Burgess Jr.
New Testament: .....................Min. Michael Emanuel

Solo:........................................................ Lenny Mann

Tributes: Mothers Board
New Light Holiness Church

Sisters and In-laws Grandchildren & Children

Selection:............................................... Family Choir

Acknowledgements & The Legend of A Diamond
Sharlee Livingston

Selection: ...............New Light Holiness Senior Choir

Eulogy: ...............................Pastor Donald Boughton
(New Light Holiness Church)

Selection: ...............................................Family Choir

Recessional ...................“Let The Church Say Amen”

Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park

Union, New Jersey

The family will receive friends at the
 Donald Tucker Recreation Center

Elizabeth Ave. •  Newark, NJ



The Legend of A Diamond

On Saturday afternoon, December 21, 2013, the skies
opened up, the angels were singing, the sounds of sweet
music was ringing in the air. The clock struck 3:45 pm,
when Donnie Lee heard the voice of an angel calling out her
name, she answered to the angel and said, “I’m ready; Lets
go.” The angel took her by the hand and said, you have
fought a good fight, you have finished your course.
Welcome home good and faithful servant it’s time you take
your rest.

Donnie Lee Pendergrass Fulton was born to the late Glenn
and Hattie Pendergrass of Kingstree, SC. A graduate of
Thomason High School, Kingstree, SC. Donnie Lee,
accepted Christ into her life at a very early age. She later
married Benjamin Fulton and moved to Philadelphia,
eventually finding her way to Newark, NJ, which became
her home away from home. She took on various jobs:
Remco Toy Factory, floor maintenance supervisor for
Western Electric, Nurses Aide at Northfield Manor Nursing
Home Located in West Orange, New Jersey, and Newark
Police Department as a traffic guard; assuring the safety of
school children and pedestrians for 33 years. Upon her
retirement at the age of 62, she began to travel abroad to
various states and countries such as the Bahamas and Puerto
Rico. Donnie Lee lived her life with love and compassion,
which she gave to family, friends, and strangers alike.

Donnie Lee, a dedicated, dependable woman with character,
integrity and excellence. Donnie Lee a virtuous woman,
whose value is far more worth than the diamond that she
was. A legend, A diamond, A solid Stone!

Donnie was licensed as a missionary, under the leadership
of the late Pastor Jefferson of Good Will Apostolic Church,
Newark, NJ.



Donnie Lee later joined, New Light Holiness Church, Newark,
NJ, under the leadership of bishop William Boughton, where
she was well known as Mother Fulton.

She served faithfully on the mother’s board and choir, always
sharing and giving her God given wisdom, knowledge,
chastisement, encouragement and understanding. She later
relocated to Conyers, GA joining, The Big Miller Grove
Missionary Baptist Church, under the leadership of Bishop
Miles E. Fowler, continuing to work in her statue as Mother
Fulton also a retired faithful choir member.

A mother of nine children from her union in marriage to
Benjamin Fulton of Lake City, SC which one has proceeded her
in death, Peggy Wilkins. She leaves to cherish her memories
and legend; Phillip Fulton, Lake City, SC, Cheryl Fulton,
Conyers, GA, Margie Jackson, Covington, GA, Benjamin
Fulton Jr., Newark, NJ, Elecia Fulton, Lithonia, GA, Harold
Fulton, Conyers, GA, Sabrina (Rahman) Allen, Covington, GA,
Monyel Fulton, Conyers, GA, reared as a daughter Dorothy
(Michael) Emmanuel, Newark, NJ; grandchildren: Phillip Jr.
Kristen, Shakhana, Rayna, Isaac, Dianna, Daviyohn, Donnie,
Surena, Benjamin, Taylor, Dakayla, Jaziyah, Jaiden,
Rhakhaiyah, Chantell, Latrice, and three great grand children.
Three sisters: Maggie Mouzon & Anna (Sam) Givens of
Philadelphia, Hessie Moore, New Haven, CT, reared as a sister
Geraldine Bradley, New Haven, CT; Sister-in-laws: Essiemae,
Deloris (Clyde), Carrie (Robert) Mable, Marylee and Ruby;
Brother-in-laws: Roosevelt, Larry (Geraldine), Ike (Minnie);
Goddaughter: Donnella Frierson, Newark, NJ and a host of
nieces, nephews, relatives and friends.

The Legend of A Diamond
Gone but, Never to be Forgotten!

Mother Donnie Lee Fulton



A TRIBUTE TO MOMMA

You taught us everything and everything you've give us, We’ll always keep
it inside. You're the driving force in our life. There isn't anything, or anyone
that we can be, and it just isn't gonna feel right, without having you by our
side.

You were there for us, to love and care for us, when skies were gray.
Whenever we were down, you were always there to comfort us, and no one
else can be what you have been to us. You will always be the girl in our
lives for all times.

Mama, mama you know we love you ,Mama, mama you're the queen of our
hearts. Your love is like tears from the stars. We just want you to know,
loving you is like food to our soul.

You're always down for us, have always been around for us, even when we
were bad. You showed us our right from our wrong. There were so many
times, looking back when we were so afraid, and then you'd come to us, and
say we could face anything. Never will go a day without you, fills us up just
thinking about you. We'll never go a day without thinking about you mama.

You are the food to our soul!

&
Donald Trimble Mortuary, Inc

Atlanta, GA
Delta Airlines

Appreciation
The Family of Mother Donnie Lee Fulton wishes

 to express this thought:
Perhaps you sang a lovely song or sat quietly in a chair;

Perhaps you sent beautiful flowers, if so, we saw them there;
Perhaps you were not there at all just thought of us that day;

Perhaps you prepared some tasty food, or maybe furnished a car;
Perhaps you rendered a service unseen, near at hand or from

afar; Whatever you did to console the heart,
We thank you so much—Whatever the part.

May God bless you.
The family appreciate your prayers, deeds of kindness,

thoughts of love, and your attendance at the service.

Professional Services Provided By

www.honoryou.com


